Anatomy and Physiology. There is, at present, an absence of unanimity in the statements made by various writers regarding the nerve-endings in the labia minora and clitoris.
The authority most often referred to during the last five years on the subject of the nerve-endings in the nymphse has been Carrard. In his paper1 he gives an account of his examination of several normal and of two hypertrophied labia.
In the normal cases he found only Meissner's touch corpuscles. They occurred in the papillse, and resembled those found elsewhere in the body. He says nothing as to the frequency of their occurrence.
In the abnormal cases he found?(a) Meissner's corpuscles, somewhat enlarged; (b) globular terminal bulbs, with increased cellular elements; (e) a peculiar end-organ in the papillae resembling, according to him, a nerve-ending found by Ihlder2 in the tongues of certain birds.
Ballantyne's3 examination of normal and hypertrophied nymphse gave the same results, with the exception that he did not find in the latter the Ihlder-like bodies.
Other observers differ from these. Krause,4 in a very elaborate paper, says that only the globular end-organs occur in the labia minora, and he expressly declares that the Meissner corpuscles are not to be found there.
Schweigger-Seidel5 and Kolliker mention only the occurrence of Pacinian corpuscles.
As to the nerve-endings in the clitoris there is, likewise, a considerable difference of opinion. Klein0 Addendum.?That the labia minora are skin, and not mucous membrane, seems now to have been proven beyond dispute.
As an additional proof of this I mention the occurrence of sweat-glands. These I have found in the upper part of the nymphse, near the " white line," and also in the prepuce at the line of junction with the side of the glans. In the former place they are well marked. In Fig. 5 As to the seat of itching in these cases very inexact observations have been made.
Zweifel1 says that it is most frequent immediately around about the clitoris, while Kuchenmeister2 says that only the clitoris is in some, cases affected. According to others, the mons veneris, the labia majora, the perinseum, the vagina, the anus, and surrounding parts may also be involved.
The reason of this inexactness is that the affected area is not often accurately marked out, the patient's statements as to its locality being taken as trustworthy; and also that care is not taken to distinguish between the itching resulting from the pruritus proper and that which follows irritation of the parts from scratching. It is well known that constant scratching will tend to make the sensation of itchiness felt over a wider area than the part which is actually the primary seat of the trouble. In this way patients' accounts may be very misleading.
In this connexion it may be interesting to refer to three cases which I have seen during the past year. Their histories are very much alike. Each patient complained of itchiness about the external genitals, having suffered for more than two years. They had been in the hands of various medical men, and had used locally many kinds of ointments and lotions without success.
In the first case seen by me I tried several applications that had not been used, including menthol; but after a couple of months the patient complained as badly as ever. I then examined the parts very carefully, and found that the seat of the pruritus was limited to the clitoris, prepuce, and upper parts of the labia minora, although the woman herself had complained of general itchiness of the pudenda.
The woman then explained that the itching was at most times strictly localized to the above-named parts, and that it was only after scratching?especially when warm in bed?that it was more widespread. In this case the clitoris and nymphae were slightly hypertrophied.
In another case careful examination showed exactly the same condition, the nymphae being somewhat more enlarged than those of the former case.
In the third case the same parts were the main seat of the itchiness ; there was, however, some itching, in addition, in the labia majora, which completely disappeared after I stopped the use of an irritating carbolic oil which some one had ordered her. The primary trouble, however, remained as bad as ever.
Treatment.
At present the orthodox plan of treatment is to make the patient apply locally many lotions and ointments for months, until at last in despair she gives up and goes to some one else, who again puts her through the same weary round of washings.
These In conclusion, it is clear that, as far as our experience goes, the removal of parts of the external genitals, even of the clitoris, for localized affections otherwise incurable is a justifiable and necessary operation, though, for obvious reasons, it should not be done without the full consent of the patient.
Pathology.
In none of the cases of pruritus collected by me was there an account of any microscopic examination of the tissues removed.
As regards the naked-eye appearances, there may be more or less hypertrophy, or none at all. As regards the hypertrophy in such cases, it is impossible to say whether it is to be associated with the primary pruritus or to be regarded as resulting from continued rubbing and scratching. It is not a constant factor. There are also many cases of simple hypertrophy without any accompanying itchiness.
The microscopic changes found in the tissues removed in my cases are of great interest, and were most probably the cause of the disease. These changes are of the nature of a slowly progressing fibrosis, affecting chiefly the nerves and nerve-endings of the clitoris and labia minora.
(a.) Nerves (Fig. 6 ).?Many of these, if traced from deeper parts towards their terminations, are seen to acquire a dense fibrous character, some appearing as well-marked fibrous cords, the nerve-fibres being compressed or destroyed. In some cases they can be followed to their special end-corpuscles, which may also show the same changes. The changes are most marked in the clitoris.
(b.) Nerve-endings.?The Pacinian corpuscles do not appear to be affected, save in one instance where there is an abnormal number of cells in the central core. Some globular end-bulbs (Fig. 7) show an increased number of cells; others appear as dense fibrous knobs. Some of the genital corpuscles (Fig. 10) show the change in a marked degree, the windings of the terminal nerve fibres being often almost obliterated.
(c.) The Connective Tissue Framework of the Clitoris and Nymphce (Fig. 8) .?Here the changes found are different, being of a subacute inflammatory nature, and evidently more recent in origin than those found in the nervous structures. They are found most 
